Union Inn Wine List
White
L'Artista Sauvignon Blanc, Chile (Our House White Wine)
A tropical lively Sauvignon with light gooseberry aromas and flavours. Fruity,
with zippy acidity.
125ml £3.20 175ml £3.95 250ml £5.20 Bottle £14.95

Whistling Duck Chardonnay, Australia
A pale straw wine with lively edges encompassing a bouquet of citrus, tropical
notes complemented with a hint of oak. This fresh zesty wine is balanced by a
creamy palate whilst exhibiting up front citrus lemon and stone fruit flavours.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £5.95 Bottle £17.50

San Valentino Pinot Grigio, Italy
Straw colour in appearance, this is a generous, well balanced wine with rich,
fruity fragrances with a crisp freshness.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.50 Bottle £19.50

Edwin Fox Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand
Classically flavoured and intensely delicious, this fabulous sauvignon is filled
with passionfruit, feijoa, nectarine and lime zest characters. It is punchy and
juicy on the palate, and delivers loads of tasty flavours, finishing long and
satisfying.
Bottle £24.95

Red
L'Artista Merlot, Chile (Our House Red Wine)
Generous flavours of red berry fruit, bramble, ripe plums and a soft and supple
texture on the palate. The tannins are smooth and complemented by touches
of oak.
125ml £3.20 175ml £3.95 250ml £5.20 Bottle £14.95

Whistling Duck Shiraz, Australia
Aromas of ripe plum fruit with hints of spice and subtle oak. Soft tannins and
ripe fruit flavours combine to give depth and length on the palate. Matches red
meat dishes seamlessly.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £5.95 Bottle £17.50

Cornellana Malbec, Chile
Smooth and rich with classic Malbec characteristics of sweet blackberries,
cherries and mintiness. Well balanced, soft and round with a long pleasing
finish.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.50 Bottle £19.50

Marques Del Atrio Crianza Rioja, Spain
Dark red colour with violet hints. High aromatic intensity, hints of red and black
fruit blended with the oaky and vanilla notes coming from the barrel ageing.
On the mouth it offers up firm and rounded tannins showing a good ripening.
Persistent and harmonious after taste standing out the ripen fruit and the oaky
hints.
Bottle £22.00

Rosé
Whistling Duck Rose, Australia
Exhibiting intense layers of raspberry, strawberry and fresh cream. Fresh lifted
cherry and wild berry flavours with a hint of spice - well balanced. Soft, clean
and crisp finish.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £5.95 Bottle £17.50

San Valentino Pinot Grigio Rosé
A wine with attractive “blush” pink colour and delicate wild-strawberry flavours,
balanced by a crisp citrus fruit.
125ml £3.75 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.50 Bottle £19.50

Sparkling
Moinet Prosecco (200ml individual bottles), Italy
Crystal Clear with a hearty white froth and fine perlage. Fresh fragrant aromas of peach,
citrus and tropical fruits. Delicately soft and harmonious on the palate.
Bottle £7.95

Moinet Prosecco, Italy
Crystal Clear with a hearty white froth and fine perlage. Fresh fragrant aromas of peach,
citrus and tropical fruits. Delicately soft and harmonious on the palate.
Bottle £24.95

